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quested to write legibly and on onn sldo or
... ... .fnipilllU UlllJ , miim ttll IVI

ter publication, but In proof of good faith.
All anonymous letters will be consigned to
Ut,waste basket,

AfcMfetS ALLLXTTSBt AND TKLIORAMS TO

TIIE INTELLIGENCER,
LANCASTER, I'A.

J)c Lancaster intelligencer.

LAKOABTER, MAUC1I 31, lf.
The Foreign Ministers.

'The president is bent upon refilling all
ttie' chief diplomatic positions befoic tlio

MSenate Bdjourns, nnd Is now pretty well
throuffh the list. Tho plums have been
tattling down on unsuspected heads, and
tHosowho have stood waiting for them
with open mouths have had vciy good rea-

son to appreciate the blessedness of tlioso
whoexpect nothing. Tlio men who have been
selected are very good meu for the places
so far as they are known ; and this is the
point of chief Interest to tlio country ,whlch
"takes no account of the individuals sorrows
and has nothing more consoling to
say', to the worthy disappointed than
to wish them better luck another
time. Mr. James Gordon Dennett and Mr.
Carl Schurz each have an appointment
credited to their personal influence; to which
no objection can be made by anybody, as
the selections are fit ones. Virginia
North Carolina aud Georgia each have a

.aistinguishod citizen converted into a min-

ister plenipotentiary ; which is a fair ge-

ographical scattering of the honors. Co-
nnecticut and Now Jei soy each take an im-

portant place. No Democrat moio de-

serving of honor than Governor Waller
could readily be found ; and although the
chief distinction recognized by the public
in Mr. Davis, of New Jersey, is found in
the Parke Custis part of his name, lie is
vouched for by those who know him as a
coodman. Pennsylvania cets the Greek
consulship for Mr. Gross of Philadelphia,

Is well known for lis intelligent de- -
OtlOn 10 M,,f.tri1 rlnttna cinrl infVf1ita

and is an altogether praisewoithy selec-
tion.

Altogether, tlio now administration has
not only made n clean sweep of the diplo-

matic places, but it has vastly improv-- ' "
quality of their custodians. i days
when nations seem t - ' the veigo of a
general comnlon 't is well that the
United cttes shoulffbc.nbry represented
.uroad.

There does not seem to be assurnnco of
peace to any great nation but ours. Prance
and England each have a war on hand now
and the promlbe of moieto come. Eng-land- 's

Canada colony even i3 fitted out
with what its people seems to think is
going to be a very big thing in the way of
a war. Russia is threatened from within
and without. Prussia is in an unquiet
state ; and Austria and Italy are ready to
mix in when tlio scrimmage becomes
general. Tuoie is a brilliant piospectof
lively times in the foreign mission fleld,aud
wohope our now loprosentatives abroad
will find something to do besides drawing
their salaries and wearing their swallow-
tails.

'o Cause For Alarm.
The show and circus men who aie be-

wailing the coming scarcity of wild ani-
mals for their cage3, because of the trou-
bles in the Soudan and the shadows of war
that fall upon tlio Afghan country, may be
suspected of a trillo of insincerity. Lions
are said to be already high, and hippopo-
tami getting scarce ; giraffes are dear and
elephants are always wanted ; and if El
MahdL keeps on raising his row, and the
Russian bear and British lion get into a
death grapple on the India fiontier, it is

', apprehended that the supply of all these
great menagerie attractions will be cut off.

It is only weak-knee- d and faint-hearte- d

showmen who really feel thus. The enter-
prising men In the business know full well
that if the natural supply of wild beasts
falls them their inventive resources will
not. The imagination cannot outrun the
freaks of nature. Tho human comprehen-
sion can no longer be astounded with the
queer things that come of themselves. It
is only the works of man that astonish
him. Barmun'a "woolly horse" was a
much greater curiosity after it became
known that ho had made it, than when it
was vulgarly supposed to be the
handiwork of nature. Tlio white elc-pha- nt

Is something of a wonder,
but the white-washe- d animal is more of an
attraction. The stuffed whale that went
across the continent stretched on a line of
gondola cars, soine years ago, attracted a
degree of popular attention; but since it has
become known that it was merely a patch-
work of fish skin, encasing a mass of brick-
bats, plaster and lime, it is become a far
greater curiosity. It has now an added
human interest. It is Just a3 much of a
whale as It ever was, and besides it is tlio
work' of man and tliQ thing that fooled the

, public and deluded the scientists.'
yfe should like very much to see the sup.

ply of giraffes and Hon3,of hippopotami and
anthropophagi cut off for a generation, just
toteet the Inventive powers of the show-
men and the credulity of the public. The
former can now make man-eate- to order
more cheaper aud more easily than they

, can'procure elephants and tigers j and they
are of greater interest to the public. If
their supply of wild animals were to dry
up and the present stock to become ex-
hausted, we make no doubt that the liar-nu- m

and Torepaughs could reproduce an
'improved order of natural curiosities ; and
We trust that they will have a chance to
demonstrate this.

Ths approaching First of April, general
settlement day in Lancaster county, finds
less money iu this section than its' actual
prosperity warrants. This Is mainly duo
to the fact than nn unusually large portion
of the tobacco crop is not yet disposed of.
Sooner or later the mouoy for it must come.

I j XMiactinni tint-clas- s securities, bearing
rv
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four jer 6ot. interest, command a prem-lum'i- n

this market, proves tliat tlicre is a
stable and substantial basis for business ;

and no borrower in condition to justify his
borrowing need full to be relieved to-

morrow.

The erlsls in 0 rant's illness is n fur more
serious occurrenco than tlio French cabinet
crisis.

March scorns to be getting ready to go out
like n frolicsotno lamb.

With China and Franco locked herns,
Russia and England muttering threats, Kiel's
rouolllon ou tlio North nud Barrios bullying
the Central American states to tlio South,
thore Is good protnlso that the Atncrlcau Tar-m-

will got afulrprlco for his vvlioat next
fall, IT the ground-hog'- s llorco weallior does
not uproot itbeforo long lingering spring
comes.

SrmiTUAMSM was thlrty-sovc- n years old
on Sunday, which is thlrty-sovc- n years older
than it ought to be.

am
The American artists resident in Homo

are appealing to Congress for a repeal of the
30 per cent art tariff. They say that It Is a
decided disadvantage to those whom it is tlio
design to protect. Tho petition recites : "Wo
dcprUoour artlstnut homo of opportunities
of study, comparison nnd training; we lorco
them to go. abroad for tholr education, nud
under the protence of helping them we bur-
den with them difficulties. Whllo foreign
countrln open freely to us their galleries and
schools, giving us equal opportunities with
tholr own artists for study and exhibition
nay more, admit us on a footing et equality
to contend for their prizes and honors, it is
wanting In common courtesy aud comity to
exclude thorn from equal rights In our own
country, and such n course directly tends to
Induce foreign governments to retaliate and
exclude Amoilcan artists from the privileges
now BogonorouHly conceded to them." This
scorns like a pretty strong case against tlio art
tariff, and Congress should gi o careful con
sideration to this question, as its decision will
have nn important bearing on the future of
American art.

Ulaini: is "very well pleased with Mr.
Cloveland." This is what lluntboino nald to
Putlcnco, the unfeeling village milkmaid.

Mil. Eaton, of the civil hcivlco reform
commission, makes a somewhat damning
dofense of Mr. Pcaison from the charges
that ho used the New York postollleo for
partlban ends. Ho earnestly gives his per-

sonal assurnnco that Mr. l'carson is all right,
but whllo this may be eminently conclusive
to Mr. Dorinau II. Kateu, It is barely possl-bl- o

that sonio pcoplo w ill be disagreeable
enough to Insist ou bomething more tangi-
ble. But Mr. Eaton adds : "Mr. Pearson,
Is so closely wedded to the business of the
olhco that corUdn things of a scml-olltk'-

nature might have occurred in the ollku
without his knowledgo." If l'carson has
many defenders like the great civil sonleo
rolormor, his oflleial decapitation will be very
materially hastened.

Evun the Philadelphia Press can llnd "
fault Willi Monday's nominations j the politi-

cal uiillculum is indeed near at lum.'.
"--The territorial mv now eagerly

scannlpc ' av ikirtor"10 Democratic platform
! inch the party is committed to the doc
trine ofappolntlng only citizens of lerrltoi ies
to ollico therein. Thero aiooiglit territoiies
and overy one of them now has a chief exoc-utlv- o

who prior to his appointment was a non-
resident. It Is whispered that Cleveland will
strictly construe this plank of the platform
and, it will be, ory properly, the death-knol- l

to scores of placo-hunter- who are lying
around Washington waiting lor whatever
crumbs fall from the presidential table.

Tm: nation's heart goes "out to the quiet,
heroic sullorer w ho is now fighting in New
York his hardest battle.

PERSONAL.
HnNnv Iiivino lias contributed ?lir,o tu theBartholdl pedestal fund,
11 nv. J. II. lLvnais is about to make ashort trip from Homo to Palestine.
Jamks Rviioi.rii Gabfikld is businessmanager of the Williams college baseball

club.
Loud DoiiHAM'b income is precisely whatthe late Lord Lonsdale's was when ho

his lathoi 71,000a 3'ear.
Dorman R. Eaton contemplates retiring

from the civil henico commission with a
vlow of writing a sories of articles on tlio
practical working of the civil sorvieo.

Rnv. H. LniaiiTONGnnrtAnT, son of Hov.
C' V G9rllart ! . lias an illustrated
artlclo In the April AV. Stcholm on "Tho
Glided Boy," who was carried in the old
Italian pageant.

R. SEAiinook-- Albert, et Baltimore, isou ills way to Paris to marry Mrs. J. C. M.
Merlllat, a widow who eighteen years ago
was his school toacher. Tho prospective
groom is 30, and the brido-elec- t 5&

Anthony M. Kiiilky, the now minister
to Italy, is a Catholic, his fatlior a Presby-toria- n

prcacliornnd his wife a Jewess. ThoVirginians are well satisfied with his noinlu-utio-

Ho is a famous campaign orator.
Mrs. Laniithy's personal charms aioovidtntly dwindling and so is horwholo

physique. If slio continues to consume her
strength through devotion to her profession
Bho will soon be able to rival Sarah
Bornhardtforsllmncss, If not for dramaticart

Sknatou Evahth tells his friends inWashington who oxprebs the liopo that his
"daughters, who used to preside oror tholrparents' tea things at the capital," will bewith him next soasen, that his daughters are" married now and busy with teethings In
tholr own households."

President Cleveland lias rocelvod
from the young ladles of the souior class of
LuthorvUlo female seminary at Luth-orvlll- e,

Md., n handsomely boundsconery book, with sketches of rivers, moun-
tains and lakes. Mr. Cloveland returned his
thanks In a pleasant autograph letter.

Hurus FiTzaEUALD, of Caswell, county,
N, C., died recently. A row days ugo hisbrother was examining bis papers, and on
opening a small drawer in his socretary
found In money, or the oxistencoof
which no niombor of the family had any
knowledgo before, Thero woio f3,200 in
twenty dollar gold piccos, and sotno of the
pieces had been thore so long that they hadbegun to rust.

Dr. Boornet's recent work ou criino in
Franco and Italy seems to show tint, iu
Franco, crimes against the person are increas-
ing somewhat, whllo those against propoitv
are diminishing. In Italy " crlmo of blood''
are three times inoro numerous than In
Franco, and murder Is six tlmos more fre-
quent Assassination is slightly increasing
iu Fronce. In Italy the number of parricides
is about double that in Franco. In both
countries thore isn notable 'diminution In
criminal poisoning. Attempts against
chastlt nro much loss frequent In Italy, and
iu Franco those " crimes against childrenaugment In frlghtful proportions." In.
fiuitlccdo is twlco as great iu Franco.

The Collego Catalogue.
Tho annual reglstor of Fraukliu and Mar-

shall college and the other Institutions on
"tlio hill" shows the following attondance of
students for the current year :
Collego m
Acadumy 5
Theological Smnlimry ."'.!. !"!!!!!"!! S

Total..., ,"7J

Tho third term, after the Easter vacation,
opoiiB on April !; the Gcothean anniversary
comes off May 8; the Dingnothoan n week
javci ; mo inooiogic.u seminary closes May
14; Juno 11-- is commencement week, null
one of the special features of this year's exer-
cises will be al celebrations of
both literary societies.

Sale of lionet and Mule.
Samusl Hess, auctioneer, soldyostorday, ut

the sale nnd exchange stables of Daniel
Logan, ror Howard Balloy, U head or Ken-tuck- y

horses, at an average price or tmuper head, and 3 pairs or Kentucky raulosat
5320 per pair.

h ' - f:'. 'HL1"
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HERE AND THERE.

Notwithstanding Lancaster county has
more pctftoillccs than any other single
county In all tlio United States, thore are ap-
plications for the establishment of two more
pending bcforO the postofllco dopartment,end
jlkoly to be granted, as good roasen can be
shown lor thorn. Ono of thorn Is proposed
to be located about three miles southeast of
Strnsburg, aud lu that rich and populous
valley between Paradise and Goergotown,
which is dostltuto only of proper mail facili-
ties. Thero are n largo number of families
clustered about Hobort Glrvln's store, who
have to go Irom three to llo nillos for tholr
mall, and thore Is the ploco to put It. ' Cali
fornia" was the imino suggested for
the now olllce, as the place for its
location has long homo that appellation, but
as there already is nn ollico of that name in
the state In Westmoreland county the
more nppropriato nnd good old local and
family name of " Glrvin" Is suggested. Tho
other proposed ollico is to be located Just west
of tills city for tlio accommodation or the peo-
ple who live around the watch factory, out-si- de

the city limits, nud who therefore can-
not be sorved by carrleis. It would cost
nothing additional to toss a mail bag with
their postal matter ou the Millersvlllo strcot
cars ; aud what more original and fit name
for this ollico could be had than "Watch" T

Tho mail routes in the lower end of this
county need to be rearranged lu the interest
of economy and public convenience. Why
shouldn't Quarry v Mo, the terminus of the
local railroad system there, be niodo the mail
coutro or the outlying region, and let the
routes circle out from there ? Tho whole
lower end should we within a day's
communication of tlio city, so that a let
ter mailed hero before !) a. in. would
reach Its destination by night. And of all
routes a mall agent is needed on tlio train
between Quarryville and Lancaster. As it
stands now u letter mailed at Q. for Now
Providence three nillos distant is carried
past the latter office to Lancaster and sent
hack to N.P.j whllo its answer addressed to
Quarryville must first come up hero to Lan-
caster und then be reshlppcd to Quarryville.
OutujKiu such circumlocution! Heform Is
necessary.

Asbury Derl.md sends mo Irom Hoiliug
Springs a well preserved copy of the Lancas-
ter iNrELLim.NCER of Tuesday, Oct. 17,
lbOO. Of course thore are plenty of them and
of further distant dates bound up iu the
early files which 1111 tno closet yonder, but
the possessor or Under of tlio old paper al-
ways thinks it is or interest; and ho is right.
This iiuiulcr has Its llrst page of four little col-
umns mainly taken up with the ropert of the
poordirectors, showing their disbursements
Irom Jan. 1, 18JS, toMavl, lfcOO. Tlio public
institution had n total of 2.1 ID inmates In this
Ieriod, averaging 13J tier month. Tho
weekly paper then devoted considerable of
its space to the letters remaining not only in
the ijiiucastcr liostofllco but in the loading
olllccs or the county like Ktrasburg anil New
Holland, and a person waited for the pub-
lisher or his aiiciit to brlnir his minor around
to him, to learn from it whether there was
any letter for him waiting to be lined at his
postofllco, ton or iliteen miles away. Hun-awa- y

apprentices and slav es w cro the subject
of lrcqiient advertisement. The Lutherans
down at Strasburg wore running a
very eutieiug looking lottery to build
their I'hiuch. A" moral correspondent..., ..., .iuorouili- - .tgalnst a pro--

iiu.wjniu wjuii io iK) nciu near
Lancaster. The election returns show that
tlioro had been a cry hot and close light forlegislature. John Whiteside led the Federal
ucKui, nnu was mo only one on It who pulled
through, beating David Buckley. Hop., 17
votes. George Boss was at the up of the
Republican ticket and was elected, with all
his colleagues except Buckley.

Tho llrst volume oftho late Judge Black's
works will very soon be published. It will
boo voliiinocompesed mainly oflilsspcochos,
controversial papers, legal orgumonts aud
the like, with an introductory sketch or the
Sago of Brockey by his son und editor of thework, Lieut. Governor Clmuncey F. Black,
w ho brings to the task not only filial nllection
and thorough sympathy, but a rare degree of
uii-i.u- j ntvlll UI1U JIOI1SI1,

There Is a story told of Judge Black and
a gentleman now eminent in iiolltlcal and
business circles. Tho judge's llrst acquaint-
ance with the subject or the narrative was his
employment in a case against Mr. S. Ho
"tore him out" very effectually, and to hissurprlso when almut to loave the town where
court was holding, found the victim of his
proiessionai Haying cordially waiting
to the air with him. "It's nil rli?lit.
Judge," ho said.appioachlnghlm and extend,
lug his hand, "its nil right I've got noth- -
lug against you. When I want a lawyer
iio.xl time I'll know whom to employ."

1 learn that about l.oOO copiei or Curtis'
very oxccllent and complete biography or
Ilucliunau were sold; and that the pub-
lishers consider it very good patronage for
that class or publicationa. It may be ven-
tured that there will be a larger sale for
the Illack book. Tho prosldont, by the way,
Is a great admirer or.Tudgo Black. Alter ho
had publicly warned all Greeks
to keep oil, a Republican sent him a fiamcd
picture et" Judge Black, as a tribute of respect
allko to the subject and donoo "two Demo-
crats who command nn honest Republican's
admiration" and it was gratefully re-
ceived.

If tlio reader of "Tho Money Makers" who
became acquainted with it in the first edition
will couqiaro the story or,lron Grimstonc's
death as told in that version with the same
In later editions, ho will see that whereas the
old icpiobato dies llrst In his bathtub with
his pistol, ho Is in the later editions made to
cud ills days iu a dubious sort of way from
the tunics ofu brazier, ou which the charcoal
may or may not have been lighted with sui-
cidal purpose. By this alteration hangs a
t:Uo. It seems that Amasu Stone, the Clove-lan- d

millionaire, father-in-la- et John
Hay, died as Onmstonc dies in this no-
tion. Stono Grimstone ? Then he had
boon held blamable lor the Ashtabula disas-
ter, just as Grtmslone is reprehonded In the
book for the fall or ids llhnsy death trap ofan opera house. Tho author piotosted that
the coincidence was accidental ; but it was as
complete circumstantial evldonco as has
often sufficed to hang men. Anyhow It was
oll'enslvo to tlio dead man's family, and some-
body prevailed with the publishers to have
later odltions of the book altored In the death
scene It is ov idcut that the book is read. Ithas gone through more than a half dozen
editions, the sales being mostly in the West
As yet the Tribune, Times, Xuh, and Even-tu- g

J'ost liav e ignored ILs oxlstenco. Tho idea
that Mr. H. F. Kecnan is the author or it willbe strengthened by some very markedor style with "Trajan," Just pub-
lished, w ith his name on tlio title page.

Senator and Mrs. Logan wore very highly
and qulto naturally offended at T. S. Ar-
thur's use of Mrs. Logan's name in one or
his temperance tales, as that or a character In
it who was tlio wife or a Union soldlor und a
United States senator and tempted giddyyouth to ruin with the flowing bowl. NowIt turns out that Arthur had no such oil'on-slv- o

Idea as was rcsonted ; and really wrote adliloront naino which the officious proof-
reader altered.

Emerson Bennett, of the Pennsylvania
IIouso or Rqprcsontatlvos, Is a son or the
oilginal Emerson Bonnott who used to write
the exciting Now York Ledger talcs und the
first best dlmo novels. Boiles Ponreso, also
?.'. the IIouso, Is a uophovrof that famousunos. u. I'onroso who wus in tlio Sonate ageneration ago.

A woman traveling through Wilmington,
Dol., in 1828, wrote down this among her ob-
servations ;

Wilmington is the rosldencn nf Um, t.
MoLano, sonater in Congress. I called at hishousound was ser- - to find him confined by
indisposition. 1 was. howevor, much grati-lie- d

by the visit w liich led loan acquainuuuo
with Mrs. McLauo, a most charming female,
and highly polished in iior manners. Sho
rcsoinblos the Yaukeo ladles very much inthe plainness or her manners and equipage,
anil lias the finest behaved children. Heuven
knows how they learned It in Wilmington.

Master McLauo, a youth or about 12 or 13years or age, rendered mo more actsorsor-y';-fnnd politenoss than all the people or
Ilmiiifrton together. 1 was charmed withthe boy. If I nm not mistaken ho is to be

imothor statesman.
Her keen Instinct was riuht That " bov

was appointed minlstor to France tht other I

, V- - .T..,..." w -- , 'if,.- - vi .v "", . I.
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day, cftora long career of clvlo distinction.
VAs I read, too, recently of Henry Coleman,

the famous writer on ngrlculturo In Boston
fifty yean ago, I wondered If our now com-
missioner of agriculture of the sumo name
was any kin to him. This Yankee Coleman
was a practical fanner as well as writer, and
Gov. Everett made him agricultural couim

et Massachusetts.
. SlNDUAD.

TUB DVtZtXT mi.h DOUMKV.

UiuueccMful Eflbitg to Capture the Ijiim inter
Senators.

Ilnrtlsbure Coir. Philadelphia Ueconl,
The Bullitt bill, oven If it should be

from committor, will not have the
ghost of a chaucq for inssago. Its friends
counted on twonty-seve- n votes in tlio Senate,
all Republicans, when the fact Is they cannot
muster twenty-five- .

Grady, Stehman. Harlan and Mvlin nro
against It ; Newell Is In Now York very ill,
and McClure Is homo attending to business,
and will only come homo hore to veto on ap-
portionment questions ir his veto Is needed
nndholstclegiaphodror. Aull is sitting on
the fonce and will not say what ho will do, so
ho cannot be counted for the bill. With tlioso
Bovcn not voting for the bill It can onlv mus-
ter twenty-fou- r out of the ihlrty-on- o Rcpulv
1 lean s. An ellort has been made to work ou
PresldontProtom.Mylin by Iho friendsof the
bill, and Mayor Smith ssnt y to Lam-a-

ter from Philadelphia Police Surgeon
French, who wrcstlod a long while with
Mylln. His negotiations came to naught,
and Mylln says ho told French that under no
considerations would ho veto for the bill,
Surgoen French remained iu Lancaster to
catch Sonater Stehman, but that gentleman
came on to Harrisbttrg and cscaied the blan-
dishments of the city diplomat Thero isn
good deal or quiet snickering among
the enemies or the bill at this failure of the
attempt tocapturo the Lancaster countrymen.

81'EVIAXi XOTJVES.

A man attacked n lib Ilrlxht'B Dlstnitc, nr any
kidney disease, don't want line words but Its
conquctor Hunt's Kidney und Liver Itemed)'

Wo must tell of the RH-u- t specific Hunt'sKidney and Liver Itemed-- . It never fulls to
euro Dfubctes, Dropsy, might's Disease, Ac.

For u cntitfh m wne thrimt. Ihn lient meiliniuit
Is Halo's Honey of Horehouud mid Tar. I'lkc'o
Toot hathe Drops euro lu one minute.

Wilt It Iteally Cure ltheumatlum?
Weunswer, honor bright, It will ctuuihettimt

Hill, nnd the scvcicU nines too. I)r lltomnn'
Kcltctrle Oil was specially picpaieil for the
iheiiiuntlc nud lutne. Notice, letters Irom the.
pcoplo relntlvo to Its incilts In nearly ovi-r-
paper In the country. Inrsnto by II, 11 CoiIuhii,
druggist, 137 and 139 North queen stieet, l.uncin-tcr- .

DTMRrTic, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Colilnu's Liquid Ileef Tonlu will cull- - AtkorCottlen't. el druggists. tnUlndvoittw

A I'KKFECT SIKDICIMlL'llllST.
Sio Sinn, N Y., Post Ornrr.,

Jlnnli 19, lsil
One wcekngo, uhllueugnKeil in my duties as

osidsuiut postmaster, I was taken m Ith n violent
jialn orklnktii my back , It us palutiil I could
hardly breathe, nnd I ached all over my body
I Immediately sent for mi Alicuck's I'oroi-- s

PLASTen and applied It over the scat of jialn , lu
twenty minutes I muh entirely lellcvcd nnd
cured. 1 have used Allcock's l'lnstcta In in
faintly for over twenty years, and have found
them wonderfully etlvvtlvu In tuilni; coiiKhf,
colds, and pulmonary dimciiltles. Ihcyuieu
poi feet medicine, chest; they cum without the
1Ie1'jiV iialiiorlncoiiveiileurp, novel leaving

a mark ou the skin.
IJIOS. LLAItY

J'rrsltlcitt uf filtngr of Sing ftiny, .V 1'

When puiehuslng a 1'orout liostei, be sine to
get "Allcock's." All other so tidied Poroui
Plasters are Imitations.

AN KDlTOIt'S Timum:.
Thrum F. Ilentor. editor Ft Wavno. lint.

IliiietU, wiltes ter luo past nvo jeulHll.ne
ivs Kttn'H ?i.u l)lsnii,irv. fii

cougUs of nifwt iiuvcru rharatter, ns uellusloi
tuoie et a milder type, it nuv er lulls to elfetl a
speedy My ftlendoto nlioin 1 huvnieeom
uienueu ii spcaK el II III homic liIKh terms. I lav

me
lor Hvo j ears, I consider I ton) y loliubloatidsuiecure for Couuhs. Colds, etc." Cull at Cochran'sDrug More, Nos. 137 and 133 North Oueeu utit et,
Lancaster, Ph., und get a free Jliai liotlieLargo mzo ii.eu. Vi)

UUCKLEN'8 AltNICA BAHE.
The best Sal vein the wuild for Cuts, Iliulcs,Bores, Ulcers, ntieum. Fever bans, Totter,

Cbapix-- Hand, Chilblains, Corns, aud ull bklnEruptions, una positively elites Files, or no puy
required. It Is guarantied u, ivn perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents tierbox. lor sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 139 North Queen street lanicusler, l'a.

Ii is now about live ycats since I flint begun
selling Ely's Cream ltuliu, and fioiu the tluiu of
Its Hint Introduction thuio has biuu a growing
demand lur II, und so fur us I can burn, It hits
flvcn very great satisfaction to my ciistiiiiiers.

It a catarrh tumedy el genuine merit
A. U. Iluni), Druggist, .Vloutiosu, Pa.
Iho blood would run. 1 wus u gient sutleiir

fioin Catairli. Sly nostrils neru sensitive todust; at times the blood Mould mil mid ut limes
I could liMtdly breathe. 1 used Ely's C renin
Ilalin. To-da- y I urn n living witness of Its i 111

cacy. Peter lliucc, Futmci, Ilhuui, N V.

1IA.TH JUfl CAM.

OTIFF IIAT&

LEE, the Hatter,
IS B1101VIM3 SOME

Nobby Styles in STIFF HATS for Spring.
No. 23 North QuoonStreot,

marll)d EANCASTEIt, PA.

EVERTTHIM TE
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CALL TO SEE 1HE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE JIAKKUT.

Weight Three Ouuces.

. D. STATTEEEK, & GO,,

(SHULTZ'S OLD faTAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTElt, FA.

sin onnwoRTnoi;,jiiLi'iNERYw JjJJJ Goods to be Bold at a vciy
heavy reduction, on account of luinovnl to ournow stole, W North Queen Btrcet, (Strauss's OldStand.)

NEW YOUK AND PARIS MILLINEUY CO.,
Jan8-tf- 'ii West King bt Lancaster, l'a.

A GOOD INVESTMENT GO TO
IlECHTOLD'S, and secure ItAKUAINS lu

Ladlos'und GoiUb' FU11NISHINO GOODS,
which are soiling, nmuy of thorn at jiriccs thatwill pay 20 to 25 per cent, to carry over lor nextseason. They uuiBt be sold to uinko room forSpring Goods. Now Is the time to save money.
Please cull und be convinced.

HENKY HECHTOLD,
.,N.-- North Queen btivet.T. S . Choice Uulldinc Lots, Stono and Baudfor sale.

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC".
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINK NOW

lUl'UKTEIl.
ATKEIGAUT'S OLD WINK STOKE,

No. East Kihe Stbbbt.
"K.SLAYMAKEn.Agt,

Cstabltshod, 1785. febn-tf- a

MILLER'S
.BORAX SOAP.

Does nut Chap Iho Hands.
Answers evoiy pujposc.
ii in cieun uiiyiuiUK.
Harmless, live and Cheap. umi74iud

THIS PAPER 18 PRINTED
WITU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmoant Ink Works, 2Clh and IWa. Areoao

)au8-l-y rUH.ADEl'UIA.l'A.

MEDICAL.

HUNT'8 REMEDY.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND UVKH

REMEDY!
Never Known to Fail.

NKVKIl KNOWN TO FAIL.

It cures when all otber medicines fall, an tt nets
directly nnd at once on lli Kldneyi, Liver

mid Hon elu, them to n healthy
notion. It In n safu, Hiiro nnd Rpcedy

cute, und hundreds have been
cm I'd by It when physicians

Mini friends had given them
up to dlo.

II is Both a "Safe Cure" and a " Specific."

ItCUUKS all licenses of the Klduevs, l.lver
llludder nud Uilnury Organs : Dropsy,

Omvtl, Dlubctos, nrtglit'n Disease,
Nervous Dfsenses, lixccsscs,

Feinnlo Weaknesses,
litiiiidlir, hour Stomach,

Dyspepsia, Constipation. Files,
I'nlns In tlio Hack, Loins andMilo, Itttcn- -

Hon or el Uilne.

fl.'i'i at muunists.

zsttaki: so orunit.

Send for lllusliated FaniphlLt of Solid Testi-
monials el Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

(3) PiovldctKS, H. I.

rRON HITTERS.

mm Itlllt )i) W W W NN N '
u n It II ft O W W W W N N N
nnu unit o w w w vv N N N
it u u k o (i WW VTW n nn
nun u u oo w vv W NN SsS

ii ruin oo nv n
n it it o NN N
II llllll () O N N N
II It KO O N NN
II 11 11 OO N NN

ii rrrr rnT KKB mtii
II T T K It It

Illlll H T T yk unit
II T T l It It
ii r t KKB H 11

This tmidlclno, combining Iron with puiaveg
iiiini) lonirs, iiuicKiy sua couimuieiy tjuiir.a
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESSION, .VfALAUIA,
WEAKNESS, IJtPUItE IlLOOD, CHILLS and
FEVEUiiiidNEUItALtllA.

lly rapid und thorough usslinllntlon with the
blood It teaches every pirt of the system, puri-
ties nud enriches thu blood, strengthens the
muscles nnd nerves, and tones and lnvtgumtes
the system t

A line AppetUot llesl tonlo known.
It will i uio the worst uus of Dyspepil.i,

Hyinptoms, such nn ThsI-lu- g

the Food, liclchlng, Heal lu the Stomach,
llenrtburn, etc.

Tlio only Iron medicine that will nut blacken
or Inline (lie teeth.

It Is In valuable for diseases peculiar to women,
and to nil persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing temedy lordlaouaos of the Liver
ainlKldiiejs.

Persons sutlcrlng from the effect of overwoik,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience quick icllef and renewed energy by
IU use.

It does not cause Headache or pioducn Consti-
pation OTH Ell lion iuc.dliln.sdo.

It Is the only jncpumtloii of lion that cnuses
no Injurious Physicians and druggists

tt as the best. Tiy It.
Iho geiiiilno liaa Tntdo Mm k und ciossed red

lines on w rapper. Tnko no other. Mudoonly by
1IUOWN CHEMICAL CO.,

Md.
nil'J tjdAlyw

AITER ALL OTHHRS
lO8ftT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callow hill
stieet, Philadelphia. Cuies ull becictlllseai.es
el both sexes. Twentv Years Experience.

by mall. hfcflVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEAbEb. New book Just out. bend fontPrice Sac. Iloura 11 till !, and 7 to 10 p. in

G HAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
'1 he Great English Kcmedy. An unfailing

cure for Impotcncy and nil Diseases that followIx)sh of Memory, Untversul Ijissltudo, Pain In
the hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Ago, und many other discuses tbut lead to In-
sanity oi Consumption nud n I'leuinturoGravo.
Full paitlciiluis lu our pamphlet, which we o

tosend fieu by mall toeveryuiio. This 6pc-elit- e

medicine U suld by nil druggists ut fl per
package, or six packages lor f. or will boseutlieo by mini on reielpt of the money, by ad.dressing thu agent,

11. 11. COCIIKAN, Druggist, bote Agent,
Nos. 137 and IX) .North (juccn titled, Lancaster.Fa.

Ouiicrountot counterfeits, we have adopted
thu Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO ,
buffalo. N. Y.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
HKUKDV VUKK.

A victim of ynuthtul Impnideino causing pi.limtutu Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vulu every known inuiedy,
bus discovered u simple self-cut- which ho will
send FUEEtu Ida li'llowsuIIeierH. Address.J. II. UEEVES

w 43 Chatham bt New York City

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Spkcial Dibearks

ofelthersex. Why be humbugged by quacks,
when you can nnd In Dr. Wright the only UeoI
clar FnvBtciAH In Philadelphia who uiakes a
Biicumiiy ui mo uuuvo uiseuses una ccuua them T
Cciies aCAKAKTEED. AbvicB rREE, day ana even-ing. StrungeiHcuu be treated and leturnhouiothu same duy. Ottlces private.

Dlt. W. II. WKIGHT,
No. 211 North Ninth elreet, nbovo Kate,

P. O. Hoy 073. FhUadclphlu.
lan'ilyd.tw

CONSUMPTION 1 HAVE A POSITIVEVj remedy for the abov o disease ; III It a iiliiho usands of ciif-c- s of the w orst kind and of lung
btandtng have been cured. Indeed, so strong Ismy faith in Its eflicacy that I will send TWO
HOTTLLS FKEE, together with a vuluublo trea-Us- e

on this disease to any sutTeier. Give ex-
press and P. O. addicss.

DU.TwV.SLOCUM,
u'MiunleodAOmw ibi Fcail bt., N. Y.

CHAPPED nANDS, LIPS AND FACES
couimon In Match, but

CREAM OF ROSES
Alwuya ouies. So gicasc, no smarting. ONLY.

10 CENTS, utDiugglsts. Forbuioat
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

137 und 139 North Queen stieet.

Jilt VCA TXOXAT

TOOK AT THIS!
AND THEN KMlillACE IT.

Book-kooplng- -, Commercial Ijnw,
Commercial Arithmetic,

Business Corroepoudonco,
Practical Penmanship,

Practical Grammar,
Drawing- - Business Documunte,

All for 3S for 3 mouths, or 30 for 6 months, at

Lancaster Commercial College,
Addiess,

H. O. WEIDLBR,
No, 10X EAST KING 8THEET,

JanlO-tf- Lancaster, l'a

WATCIMS, JtC.

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN I'KICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWKLUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Qaceo Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near I'a. It. R. Depot.
Retailing at Wholesale Prices. Repairing atExtra Low Prices. JySMyd

STOCKS',

To6"h7 WHITE Js' CO.'j

CI BANKERS.
PRIME RA1LWAYBECUKIT1KB ALWAYS ON

HAND FOlt INVESTMENT.
Minneapolis Real Estate 7 per cent, bonds for

sale nt 101 and Interest. Proprietors of "Poor's
Manual of Railways." Correspondence invited.

45 Wall Street, Now York.
octMydcod

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE UEST
lu the town, two for Bo, at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CldAU
STORE.

CLOCKS, MlJUlOHtl

H. Z. HUOADR

SPRING,

mSESSSm

We have now open to the Public a very large and carefully
selected assortment of WatcheB of all grades and prices.

Our Btock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makeB
and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.

Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both
in Silver and Gold.

Everything new and Btylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments
and Bangles.

Oome and Bee for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
xiANCASTKit. i'a. No. 4 West King Street.
t" Store open until 8:00 overy evening. Saturdays, 9:00 o'clock.

ASTER 1085.E
710

SOUVENIRS
FOR THE EASTER SEASON

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards.

AT TDK HOOKS! ORE OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANO-STE- R, PA

CAIlllIAOXS.

CTANDARD UARHIAOE WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage liulldcrs),

MARKET STREET, REAR OF POS10KF1CK,
LANCASTER, FA.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

OTG&IES & CARRIAGES
Comprises the Latest St vies and the must Elo
anlly rinisneu, niinu r. OFFER AT

S REA'TI.Y ItK.llIK K.I) PRICES.
ThobUPERlOR OUALITY OF OUR WORK

Is no longer questioned. Ourwotk Is bsIIiiosr
any innde In the latger cities, und SOLD AT
HALF THE PRICE. Now Ii the time to order
for spring.

ENCOURAGE FAIR DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WARRANTED.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially cmploj ed fur that
purpose.
nr A few SLEIGHS left at Low Ffguiet. Give

us a cell. nov20-tfdA-

pAIMJAINH.

AFTER THE SALE
AT

NORBEGK & MILEY'S,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

QflRRIIGE WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL HE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.

DON'T MISS A 1IARGA1N.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WORK

TILL WORK GUlrWITEED.
a All questions answeied by Telephone,

through the Telephone Excbunge, with which
thu establishment la connected.

OKOCF.R1F.S.

AT HURSK'B.

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

Wo will give fiom now until utter Kastci.a
beautllul Easter Card with euch pound of Cof-
fee, und unothur design, ulso vciy pietty.two
curds, with euch pound. Wo do thUtoslliuu
late trade und make the chlldieu happy.

You wunt good Colfees, and vo huvotheui
Our Coffees cannot be beat. We buy thu best,
und always have them flesh rousted, also fiesii
ground.

OUR VARIETIES-O- ld Mundehlliig and g

Java, Choice Mocha, Laguuyra.Costu Rico,
Guuteinulu und Rlod.

Our'JO cent Rlo for u goodstiong drink, cannot
be beat. Our Klo Mended Is superb ut S5 tents,
ulso lower pi lied Coffee.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P. 8. Sauie goods sold und catds given at our
brunch. Chestnut and Muiy stieets. lloth stores
connected with telephone exchange.

vsnr.RTA kixo.
"

TTNDEHTAKINO.

SL.R. ROTE23
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

Lancaster, Fa,

Personal ntlontlnu lven toull oidurs. Every
In thu Undertalthing .11IK III1U 1I1IIIISUUU.Havlnir secuicd thoservleesnf n fl m.i

chantc, I am pieparcd to do all kinds of Uphol
stering at very moderuto pi Ices. All kinds elFurniture Upholstered. Give mo a cull

R. ROTE.
JanlO-tf- d

SLATE WORKS.
wishing MARIILEIZED SLATE

MANTELS, ornuy other Slnto Woi k, will do w ellby calling nt our works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue,

FRANK JANSON A IlltO.,
Corner Front and Locust bt., Columbia, Fa.

inart-Sin-

sAINT-RAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

The Saint-Rapha- Wine has a delicious flavour
and Is drunk in the pilnclpul cities of Russia,Germany, North and ouuiu rtineuca, uieuiRrltaln, India, una so on. The quuntlty exported
annuuny is sumcient proof of Its stubllltv undstaying powers, while lor the real coniiofsseur
tnero is no wine mat can be considered Itssnncnor.

AjTl'hoSalnt-Rnphne- l Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France. )

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
mm :;no. east kino, uikeex.

OKA.

i
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Easter Books. Easter Tokens.

CLOTIIIKO.

rys ACCOUNT OF huilding,

--niE-

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square for the Next
Two Weeks.

OUR BUSINESS
Will Not Be Interfered With,

However.

THE BEST
-- AND-

Cheapest Clothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIRSH & BRO,
Coruor North Quoou Street and Cen-

tre Bauaro.

FOR

ULOVEH,
Tu keep the hands warm

MITTENS,
1 o keep the hands warm.

SOCKS,
lo keep the feel waim.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the eais waiin.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the netk warm.

UNDERWEAR,!
To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING STREET.

F INE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Laigest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

--VII the Latest Nov titles In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
Till. VERY REST WORKMANSHIP.

Pikes lo suit ull and ull goods wauanted asrepresented at his new stole,

lo. 43 North Queen St.
tOI'FOSlTE THE FOSTOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
HT.AB8WAHE.

TTiail A MARTIN.

China, Glass, Queensware,

--AT-

CHINAHALL
White Stone China und Senil.l'nri'.iiuiu in ii,..

orutednml Plain Dinner, Tea und Toilet Sets.

HOTEL WAEE.

EASTER GOODS.
HAVILAND FRENCH CHINA.

FANCY GOODS, LAMPS, Ac.,

At Lowest Pilcea. WARES (1UARANTE F.D

High & lartin,
NO. 16 HAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

DONT FAIL TO TRY THE.. ClOARH.
for 60, (tin l.i.o I.. Il. x f

money. HARTMAN'H YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE
--KTOT10E TO TRESPASSERS AND
J-"-J GUNNERS. All persons are herebyto trespass on any of the lands of theCornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-closed- ,

cither for thopnrposo of shooting or Ash-ing, us the law will be rigidly cnforeeofagalnst
all trespassing on said lauds of the undersigned
after this notice

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
EDWARD U. KKKlAt A V

... , Atloiuey XorW. W, Coleuiau' iielri.'
UVU4-UIU.-

to.


